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PanADara*,' Feb.' 23.
Today has been celebrated ina bcootalag.ion-

ter, by military parades, civil processions, dee.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
| CnrcncaTX, Feb. 22.

Fleur—The market ia quiet,and price* are with,
out change. .

Whialney ia steady, at 191019) per gallon. .
Provisions—Sales3000 kega Lard at do per lb.

Nothing doing InPork. .
| Groceries—Coffee is dull. Bugtr and Molstars

steady. •

The .river it falling7 slowly. The weather ia
pleasant. •; ■ ■

NEW YORE MARKET,
sootr [asroKT.

; J ’’ New Yoax, Feb. 22.

Cotton—Tfad demand continues active, andpri-
ces have advanced 10)oper lb. We note aalea
of Orleansat 1?r 01P*r lb •

Flour—Themarket ia unchanged either Inprice*.
or demand.

„Grain—Wheat it it demand for milling. Corn
is unsettled.

Provisions —Pork la withoutchange.
Groceries—We notice no new feat are is the

market. Sale* of Rio Coffee at 14c. Sugar bag

been less inquired for, and prices have generally
ruled | lower, for Orleans, withsales at ♦)0ff®.
per lb.

Nsw Yoxx, Feb. 82.
xvßtisa extort. ,

market is inn. and prices are ati£
fcr. I

A moderate- badness, only, is doing Inevery
article. A>l are anxiously awaiting the ateamcra
sdvlcc*. • I •

BALB. J:

ON SATURDAY, the CM of February, wiM be ex-
pjked to sals, at It o’clock, A. M-, two Billiard

Tables, Unit Coes, Mares, Ac-and romafarelmie, tb*
property of James PiddSl, de?d, at therooms, where
they ran be seen. Terns "^e

febl3-3iAlt33d Jt)HN WILLOCK, Ex*r._
: —NOTICE.

WISH! NG toreUero myself fmrn thp doties of at-
tending to themanagement of the Franklin Cot*

-tonMill, I wuaid offer for sale onehalfof my interest
tn the coi'rr-fn,providedIcould do so to tome person
who wouldbe willingto. take the management of the
AUd, sod would beacceptable as a partner. TheMU!
is cow in goodrannlwg order, and offers os favorable
an inrciiment as any business in this city, withpst
dosbu A msn witha practical knowledge of the bn*
siseu Would t»epreferred.!

_ Jt
_ ■ •l GEORGET. TINGLE.

Tcbtl-Ct !• . Wheeling. Va. .

A THREE HOUSE.
on Third stmt, near Roes, containing fl bed

chambers,? parlors, and kitchen. Possession' given
litApril. • .. ■ .

Also—ASTORE ROOM on the cornet of Ross and
Ttiird »t«, jiaur Acehpieffbv Measra. Young, ■»a gro-
cery. Esquire of WM. it. McCONNELL,

febS|.t>i* comet Market and Pift*» *t»..

For Rent, . . ,

FROM the litApril next, tb* Uiore Roomland Cel
Jar, on thecomer of Sdarxet street and the Dta

moaii,now oeeupied by Wm.T.Albrte A Co. . '
Apply to JAMES A. HUTCHISON A CO?

fcbifeCt

Loti for Sale.

WE offer for sate, on modetate terms:
UL Thai lot ofgtoaed on Penosylwud* Ar-

enas, near Coigress si. being about USfeet in depth
by stout 93feet 7} inches in width. . ■ .

2J. That Lot on Pennsylvania Avenoe,iuitbeyond
Mr. Watson’sproperty—being lIS feet deep by Ofeet
7* inches in width. /

3d. A Lot oti theHill, just behind the Sd Lot above
named—being 130feet feet deep by S 3 feet 7) mem
wide,extendingfrom Gibbon to Locust sL

*

\ D.W. A AS.BELL,.
Attorneys at Law, office in Fourth «,

fobSlftw i . above Satthnela.--
NOTICE.

HENRV HANNRNa CO-, and HARCUM A <XX,
of f itlsbargh, haring obtained from me sundry

! acceptance*, amounting tn nboat thirty five hundred
dollars,a*advances on shipments to my address, and
having since repletied said-goods out ofmyuods
withoutnny explanation—this is to say that seaeoi
said paper willbe paid by me.. For my Itemfor cash
advances and damages against said parties, l have
canneda writ ofForeign attachment to be served, and
have tied op el! propertyof theirs to be found m this
city, to abide a decisionin the Commercial Court.
- VebW-St C. B.KELLUM.

u Cincinnati,Feb.15.1330.
NOTICE.

Ca KELLUM, of Cincinnati, haring seen proper
• toadvertise ia the Gazette,ear havingreplevied

our goods outofhia bands, and give notice of Ua re-
fusal to pay sheepttnees underwelch he was respoo-
aible for a mail ampwaf—Thl* islo notify alt whom it
may concern, thatforreasonaaatisfaetorTtooar mtnna
we deemed it prudent to take our propwfj and thatof
L. IIARCUM A CO. eatof hiehands, and transferit
to another house, which we have dene. The pro-
ceeds of sales made by Eellum, are more than esQ-
eientto cover costs, charges and advance* made by
him; leavinghim only bonad for the unpaid accep-
tances, which have been guaranteed to urn by* re-
sponsiblehCsro ia Cincinnati.^

HENRY HANNEN A CO. ■Pittsburgh,Feb.SO,lSaX—Cfeb2l-gt . • '

Paper a bonnet hoards— 'Y.
SOOO poleSingle Crown Rag and Straw Wrapping

1000 Rag and Straw Wrap. Paxn
COO '“ Double Crown R and & da do:
300reams Haled Capand Letter Paper,all qnal-

• i'tiea;
NO reams Medium TeaPaper,
10i> Hardware do;
130 gross superior White BonSat Boardr*,
buoreams Blue Factory Paper; <
130 “ do-Candle do. ForsalebT

* • REYNOLDS ASHES

Portable Parlor Oraeabonaa.

Tnr.aabterfber offer* tot aale, atollable indeoaw*
nient rate, for pre*enrtng end btocmirg Wuittr

and fpfiflt Plant*, beinf entirely free from teedry at-
mosphereand dail, to iniatioas tothe»aeee**or keep*
id*Plant* trite tafety in room*. The nubbe are w-
rpecifully inrited to call and ejamlne te« ea*e, AUed
with Plant*, at thewarehoare of 8. N. Wiekenhaa,
erne, or Woodud HullWfrOj.

fcbkO-dgtr ' Maaehe*terWdfaenr.

MOLASSES-dOO bbl* Plantation; .64 “ 80f*r Houses
[ tCO hfbbl* u “

> jaft ree’d aoo for eale by
__

.. __

ftbSi BBrlYf fc CO

LINCHED Oii»—10 bbU in *toreand for *al«by
tebai RUBY, MATTUBWB * CO

W’INDOW GLASS—6M> baa ail’d,ferula by
tebsll * HUEY, MATTHEWBA CO

SODA ASH—St ea*k* Steep* Son’*make;
xu “ txit quality; In storeand to

"“illl BUEV. MATTHEWS & CO

' TTTHITI? BEANS—3O bMt la ■toreand leta*Jo by
. W fchgi RHBV.MATniEWft^CO

S’ULT—l«i faM No 1 Cic. Bottot for **l" bT
feUfl BJIRY, MATTHEWSk. CO

n°r z c "k‘ •tiEFigfiasaS'ico 7

TA%r>M‘ "J “ fcfg ?’wg
nn.wnttTHJt

tco,r

t-i^, 1, 11--^ i ' 1•"'j * co *

p-OWDBB-^topßhgiJji,.
*** jyo «« Ky. do;

«iO * “ do do; j*« reeeMej tad
M#t

-
18 DILWOBTH fc CO

tyi?ylM '""vmL joimCTQN

"* Cll!lf' |J
TO

1 ASSr" w;
*“ ‘' , m u joimsroN_

M^3-* “ "atISwN *“&

•^v§>aiCie3.«gy»^s<gsg'
-fUftT™

A7if>- tU“‘“
SILL

Th« InkierilMM *»•»• *•»■»•* *

Partncrehtpmmdor **• •*

SPiBBAWK,, DUNTOS 4 WII£TS,
At Nt. 11, AlarJUt itmt, tm <*£ flirt* »>*i

Between Second and Third Streets,
PHILADELPHIA*

Tbtir essorwinrt# will consUtof __
/.TW.CLOHiS, CAfiBIMEkIKi, AND WHITE OOOD9,

Pacm 4»& Dua Good oontnsu-r. ,

UltucLid and Brown MciUns, andtbawMTiirttrtyor
fiT*PLx, yoman us Dontw DRV OOODB-__

They are cowreceiving an ENTIRENKWBTO®
f)V GOODS, selected with particular ttuctioa to ifad
Illicit styles tmbe market, purchased at Uw. prices.
and will be sold atsmall orofil* for cask BM approved
credit. • •

Merehacu visiting tbs city are invitadlo examine
Uttlr stock. TIIOS. p.SPARUAWK,
! WILSON DUNTON.

, ~ Mauricea. wurts.
lnn. J

WASTED. - •
T-IUPJS! FURS! PURSt~Tfca rabacrlbera will payX for Cow, Mink, Mask Ral, Urtrandßad Pox,
tnd all kinds of skipping Pan, u« highest aastaro
prices- MeOOIUIACO,

( fcbW _ corner Fifth and Wood ■»._

MACKERECTa few bTbils tan qoiUt* (Massa*
ChusctumipecUon) l&ts.la store sod forsaloby
, _

W fc MiMTTCHRLTREK,
fcbSO No Wliberty w

'rTDlMor«UpiiM Co.Pwta*nhlp« ‘

‘
“

mjIB beieiofore eiutio* betweenI -Sehroeder, !I**ooanfc Co," wee nutoeUr ilf
.oiTri on the lUib day ol Pebrairr, Willie* Scbroo-
der wiUwlra-.tUi(tfrt-m the time, • ;

WM.BCUROEDEII.FREOiCBGtISO&SkB,O-0. UAfIAUAN. **»I Ji-httUT*
To Ustl Uo*2 CsstTMleriu “

l-rjIfOPOSALS will be received alike Office of the
•' lX Cannier’* Coal Company, In the City o» Pitts.

* ■ burgh, for the Grading, Masonry, Cotiatraetian and
.BpugeBuildingofa Bail Road,frem the Ohio River,
at McKee’S Kocks fear milesup the Chanter1* Croak
Viuiof. Frotosals will bereceived for lha entire twb
of grading andecaitructioo, orfor only portions of tho
*Adequate scenrity will be Retired from tke eon*
tniCioro, end a preference will oo givea to nih re-
Mtonsiblc men as will contract to complete the work
In tbo Shorten time.

* . vt&n«. specifications, andail necessary Information
‘ • -wilthefamished en applicationto .

' Z. W.REMINGTON, Manager.
n r’_ JAMES QEVELIN,1EsgUeer.*

Offi-BCbartier's Cos! Company,* |
. . * yennstrceL PiUsbaßh. < I fobflUt

sTtEW JIACIKN—«,w»Jbt iivbk: ■ \ ■ ■TV - 2S,tcO lb* Vluwieent:
W,WWlbiBltfe«; lnTtnioke ko«M.

„
‘ KIEH:*JONE9T^

C*r»l B>rin. Bi»waili «urrt

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
FITT*BUaoH IOUUI«» UUP*
• [ ■ v ' 'aim imex&riß axtaunaa.

i COMMITTER FOR FEBRUARY.
9. tamx..——TXQfc’fc ggw».s——WW. saix**-

; , Betardax morning; February 23, XB3O. V

The weather yesterday,was clear and pleasant for
theseaioa. and business ia • general way was quits

livtljr, hat noth! tg oceuned showing any variation

from yesterday’s report.
FLOUR-The market eontineesvery quiet, and sales

rotated. In.ood.rro*.r, crata.o.rsTO-
tairofrentmteod^uU^WX 1. “* taa ""

lnroTlo«itou,«W^2»<.M Vbbl-
...

OIUIN-U» iroipu «f t*’“ be“ !Ur ' b“’

11a nuteitaof MWf Ota» enten. fam.rf ro ox-
•TOtalrW. In«MOTl.«le. m mi,
Zrtc cornu*soi OU.n.ab»iBulo, u 80c pox
bm 1 Nothlo, dote, in Wbtet orR]re.

GROCERIES—No particular change is manifested
is any article.auder this head, from lastquotations.

• PROVISIONS—Bac«a eoatlnues In fair request,

with sales of Ciaeinnati endeity eared plain hams, at,
eio«}e; of Bides at 80S*, and of Shoulders at 41is *

M. ;Sugar cured eanvassed hams, are sold by the tree,
■j6|o9e?&- Bale of 23 bbls lard, affile, and of 50
kga, atSe. 4 mos.

BULK MEAT—SaIe ofoooo fitsbulk mealdtog rounl,
at4c,«moa

liNSEED 01L-6aiee in iota offi to 10hbls, at 81
0 gsli, eask.

A3HE3—Soda Ash is held at 4J04), with small
■alls. Bales of Pearl Ash at6001; of at 5}
03),and of Potash at fe gft.

. ColThe Market-
: RtopxJsaxao, Jan 7,1850. .

Many are of opinion after'the middle of tMs
month very liule Coffee will remain in come forward.
The stock In first hands has increased toaboat 63,000
bags. Holders are very firm, seeing to taanv 'Ameri-
can mad Eoropesa vessels in pert, many of which ere

: tearinglu ballast, as priees are daffy gening higher—-
the ratesnow are from fi)ol3e-F b.

Spirit of the Domeatle Market*.
Phuadiltbu, Feb. 19.

• Thire haa been ruber more inquiry for Flour to
day, bat priees have undergone no change ; safes
of 1,000 brla of a atraigbi bran a «t WUi w
•500 brlacommon brands *t WjTS.f bri and acme
halfLrle at .&,12| f pair: loreiiy eonaompuon,
linriied sales' at previoaa rates.
Rye Floor—Sales of 20300 brls at $2,87), which;

.tsa dedioeof 6) ctspbrl.
Com Meal ia held at $2,6S|, bntao safes hsve

come tinder our notice..
There ia rather more inquiry for Wheat; aalea

of 1500bushels prime whiteatsl,l2, and 1000 do
reidatsl.o6 per bus!, both in'store.

No safes ofRye.
Com ia inf«tr demand, and the receipt* moder-

ate—sales of 9000 bushels new Southern yellow at
53 ctsweight.

Oats are dull, and. no sales have been reported-
The Cotton market ia quiet,and prices station*

;M&hlakeyse!lsinlolaat2sl eta—brla are held
firmly at 25 cts, which ia'an advance.—Enfutrtr.

NxwOmLsaits, Feb. ll.f
■Sties of.Cotton,on Saturdav, 3560 bales—no

{change in price*; Middling 101010),GoodMidd-
img IOKSIOfe.
:; Of Bugar, 1000 hhds—prices steady—Fair 310
Cc 0 fi,
: Of Molazsea, 1000brla—Prime 21022c.
i Of* Tobacco, 25 Mtdsoew crop—33, Admitted

at 7c, and 3 Refined at 2); and S 3 old, Irow Ad-
mitted,'at 6. . --TO{ OfFlour, 1500 bris, embracing 104 Ohioat 535;
350 Illinoisat5 40: 410 secood St. Louis and 320
Ohio, ex flattest, (310 and 110) at 550; 138 Illi-
nois at 5 60; and IOOSt Louis at 5 62)—prices
stifier, and market dosing with a continued up-
ward tendency. ' -

.

Or C0m.3500 sacks, at 48053 e.inelodtng 300 at
at«B;sooat 50:150 at 41;and 600 (500 in two
tots, and 10)at52.

OfOata, 350 sacks, S). I<oni« at 58c.
_

OfPork, 3500 brla, mclnding 180 Prime at 750;
80 M. O. at 8 63): 150 Mesa, in two lots, at B 50:
50 and 70 at 9 63); 100 on private terms; 1700
to 2000, partial inspection, from the .Levee, about
one fifth M. 0.,at912) fcrHess and 812) for the
M O ; and 200 uninspected Mess at 9 25—price*
-firm.

AUCTION SALES.
By defenJ),Darii,imetioanr.

Dry Guodi at Auction.
On Mofiday morning, February tfi, at lpddoek, at

ths Commercial fl*k* Roosts, comer of Wood use
Fifthstreet*,will be sold—

AUrge *tock ofaearonablc staple and fancy Pry
Good*. which are sspsrfioe sloth*, canimeres,
tatincut,flasneU, blanket*, ladies’ dreu good*, mu*
lini, thread*, bdku, long and tquare thawu, As.

Alfio’elock,
_

A lamand general aarortmant of new and teeoau-
fi-roi hontehold and kitchen fomltore, qaeanaware,
glareware, above!*, roads*, fori*, wire sieve*, wrap-
pingpaper,efocka^lookingglasses,Ac.

FaabhmaWerefohnude clMhtng, leather and can-
vass covered trunks, carpet and leather bag*,'tna
cutlery, *hot gnu*, gold and silver wmtehe*, mutical
Uua!SS! U, i& JOHN D DAVIS, ABCt

Booh at Auction.
Onsroiteyroite*,FebnairD,

the Commercial Safe* Room*, eomer *f
Fifth ttreets, will be aold-a valuable coUeetipnor
new and niiaeellaneoaa Bonks, Maocg wlueh ww
ba found, Junius1Letter*. 2 voi* McCuUoush’e
mereihl Dictionary, *v,Blackttone’* Commentary, 4

;v; Walpa!e4Letter*to H. Mann, 3v; lngwrolw War

sftfe'sssaniasiftj^'
Poetinl Work... T-,Cropj«lllPUlrophT

< r; Tjocke l* E«saya,Sv; Beidoa tnlelletajUaml Aearo
proro orMS*3.;Pro,'.»r.
mratary.6 v, CUrke’aNew Ib*umest,3 T, , »*k*-
peue,S v; Bewick'* Fables,PortRoyal Creek Gram*
SSr, Behrevellii A Bpnaer*n’* Sieitiei.
Works: fi"* family and pocket biWes, prayer boost.
Catalogue! eanbe obtained,and the Books examined

JOHN P DXVP*. *..l

M'S IES-J°8re “‘°

D MOKOAW

nsg.™11-* »iU‘ ‘’Jornl'i?MOKOAS
ILU BARK—ibbl for •^ebjr

4 -i fcb» JOHN D MORGAN

A?KS YE-lt',1,,,’"J ’
fa,

J
,gf«r DMOHgAN

V’ggp"haus-im.b.fij&IS!S,

0I”°WF'“f^V^'KSItPATI. ICK Ivfeb2o 144 Liberty»t

PRINTING PAPER—A fall •opply of allthedif*
*n^RK^N SURE

pOTAgn—l.c‘,b.fo.^Wpa 19HEE

p*™" TPBs-ii f ,ss£A,riH&
rpHE rtbacrlber*, baring been appointed MOTW for
I ih# taleof fiialt, by •ererml of ibe rery bett mn*-

ataennr*. haro bow on band and will eeniiaao to

or with Peter Peur-
p.» ...

fcblfr-lf - Canal B**la. Pttubnntb..
TALLOW-gtbl,i.«

j-ygs'pßisnSs^,Tt ,T.;agigQii>y

SUOAIMO Uni! NO, in «>nl>nd for MJo ljr
fib|9 BfcWHAEBAUQH

C~COVER BEEB-B* bnfor ■nkbr
,fcbX9 BA W lIARBAUQiI

BULK PORI-IQ® lb* ree'd udferaale by :febtg . SAW lIABBAUOU

W»bSWOLAaa~ ja’ b^*w'jSßßi|Kia
TALLOW-gs bbla hm rac'd and for tale by -. 'febtf JB CANFIELD

[OULD CANDLES—SS bia Jutree’d and lat tale
by J B CANFIELD

iULjfyO*K-ii»i££oiSi««;
.. ~

,Vi ' 377 Sides; Jau ree'd andforsaleby-
fcbt» ISAIAH DICKEYACO .

ARD-OS bbla No!,jest reeM and farjalabr
i feblg IBAfAII PICKBYACO

FEATHERS—SBaeki jutree’d and tot iala bynSbtf IBAIAHDICKEY A CO

jorroN-.bi..

JSulatMb Oaedi.

JUST RECEIVED—I dolCoal*, aod f dox Hunja-
rian Cap*> of the Maeinloih mike,a splendidar*

ILOVER BEED—*i3t)bl» for i&la byIfablll WICK AMeCANDLESS

Lmn_4«< ki*ct Ho I. far tala by <rlSii ”* • WICKfcMeCANDLEB3
bl‘ W

SAT.pniTnru-apeaakt rac'd and for sale by
,AfcKttAXU®— WICK AKeCANDLESSf

f»bl3___ cower-Woed and Water *ta

A“~LUM—SO bbladoabtaf
fabll DDKgI

ilor cals lew by
; WILSON fc CO

|Mfilms WfOjM , ,
.

Qontor-» w«.
vy

fcb» 1MWmj n

tiST^Sfa&taisi-
r,riM r Lr»pat Elce

•nd lot ule'tnr .
IRXPATBICK,

14*litaMT >i
BROWN 4

•100 barrel* Extra; ;
ICObaml* Seperfine;
,M band* floe, en bead and for tela by

febtS
_

BROWN * KIRKPATRICK
CORN—tooiaeks Yellow; for aaleby

fcbl» iBROWN A KIRKPATRICK
/*IORN-«*eek7mefnn* per *tr. n«l*on. arm lor

sale by febis JAMK9 DALZEI.'-
bz* ewNJ, in urn ind farW tale by feM3 JAMES DAl,2tt,V

*»aeKelly 4 Co. Tena. Uioom», tor
•***! *M» MX®3 DALXfU

PORT OF FitTSBPR6H.
Rrvsx—'There were7foetBinches ln.the channel

last evening, and ruing. ..V
ARRIVED. r

Caleh Cope. Msrdoek, Beaver.
Miehlgaa, Bries, Beaver.
BetTer, Gordon, Wellmlle.
Vlroqaa, Galloway, Monongahel* City.
Fuhtoa, Peebles, Elizabeth.
Atlantic.Parfctsoa, BrewnavDe.
Baltic, Jacob*. Brownsville.
Camden. Heuariekron. McKeesport.
James Nelson, Moore. Wheeling.

1 Buckeye Btate, Reno, Gneinnau.
•. DEPARTED.■CalebCope-'Mindeck,Beaver. .

i Beaver, Gordon, Wellirille.
< Michigan, Brie*, Beaver. •
’ Viroqaa, Galloway, Monongahel* Gty.
- Cunden, Hendrickson, McKeesport,

i Faihfon, Peebles, EUxabeth.
: Baltic, Jacobs, Brownsville.
: Atlantic,Parkinson, Brownsville.
Cashier, ——.Cmelnnoti. .■ Louis MeLanc. ConnaL Wbeenrg.
Gipper No.% Duvol, Gnrinnaa.
Schuylkill, MarehaU, CtnctanalL -

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
-NASHVILLE—FortPitt, 4r. *• .

NEW ORLEANS—G«o. W. KendaU, Wa, k.

LOUISVILLE—Ohio, 4r.x
TO LEAVE ON SUNDAY*

Theregular packet «eamer Cincinnati,will leave as
per advertisement,at 10 o’clock a- m* precisely.

THE CINCINNATI.
Oping !» cilciteiuace. t«y«te cm, conltol, ro

werp ootoosof Uios. *ko Mjoyrf »>« «*' “>; °fi'h”
Oioainnali <n> Ttaml.r. tailrecgh Ih.kißdnct. of
Cant. Ins, ted taChi.fOl.tk,C.pl. Johaßimbg-

hta ro ro.tehWU.giw ih. folltaihg proitelro
of the trip:

M an early hour on Thursday morning, the Cmcio*
naU raised iteuapreparatory to her first movement

opon thewater*, und all cyea were tamed-a theiti-
reeiica of her mooring*,'to witnei*her departure. At

balTpast eight o’clock, her eabU* were looeeped.. A

few baek revolutiou ofherpoadereu wheel*,*et her
right In thechannel,and as a thingof life, she passed
Ilk) an anew from the admiringg*»of thetHousands
luembled along Water street, to enjoy the icene—-
leaving the sentiment strongly Impressed upon every

beholder, that the Cmeinnati; is *• fin* a steamer as
ever turned a wheel upon the Ohio. Alarge erowdof
Indies and gentlemen, availing themselves of the op-
portunityof enjoying ihd tnp.erowded her deekt, and
daring the excursion, nothing oceuned to mar the gen-

ei»l sitisfaetionofall on board.
3he arrived at Beaver about noon, having stopped at

Terent point* on the way. whoa tha guest* were
‘ligated withan excellent repast. After which mnsie (
tad dancing were engaged in, whichrenderedlhetripi
a{ once pleasing and agreeable.

fOn passing Freedeo, theplace where thisfine *team.

ef was built, the Ciueinutiwss satuted by Mverel
amis ofcannon, npon which the Captain had her

onded too,and received the hearty congrajoUUons
of the crowds on shore. She was alio related by can-
oa en herarrival atBeaver, where she lay for some
thae,and was visited by immenro erowds of admiring

spectators, all of whomwere received by the Captain
With epos doom
'The following are the dimensions'ot the Cincinnati,

'together with lha name* ofall who had a hanJ m the

comtractionand fittingoutof this magnifiefeul steam*

«r« . .

! Her hull, which presents a most handsome model,

was built atFwodem, by Messrs. Charles Graham jr.,

A co. Herkeel it 2» feet in length, witha length of

9tofeet on deck. The breadth ofbeam is 30feet, with

33feet floor; her depth of hold is 0 foot- Her cabin,
which ia a splendidpiece of wofkmm.hip, was built

by Ur.Ju Miltingar, of this eily, under the superin-

tendence of Mr. JohnRhode*. It has 3J largo and
well ventilated st»» rooms, containing ICO berths.—
The Enginesand Doctor were eonitmeted by Messrs.
Robinson AMlnms,of thl* city. They are driven by
font boiler*, 40 iaehe* tn diameter, and 59 feel long.—

Bhe h**3 cylinder* 94 inchestn diameter,with 7 feet
stroke, witha doctor supplying the boiler*. Her wheal*
are 35feel Sisches in diameter,with IIft. and4 Inches

bucket*. The painting was done by Mr. Jt*. A. Speer*
und Isa credit to hia tasteas a workman. The lamps,
cabin fixtures,und ship ehandfetywere furnished by

Long,Duff Aeo. Tbs carpets and table covering are
from thewell known establlshmentofW.MeCUntock,
on4th.strect, und is as handsome a job ashas beenpul

into the cabin of any steamer. The iiagnifieent mir-

ror* are from J. J. GlUeiple A eo, of Wood «treeti The
' Upholstery was done by Mr. Jacob Seibert. The Tin
tod Sheet Ironwort was done by Kean A Keller. The

Bras# work, the largo and small telegraph bells, from
A. Fulton's Foandry. The Blocks and Rigging are by

Savage A Roberts. Tbe BUeksmith wort is by Mr
Jofoph Long. The Spars,Derrick, Ac, at? by Mr. Jos-
Vender*rift. The Cordage was manufactured by Jno
Irwin A son. The Furnitureis from the establishments
of ooorgeBlnger, Banner ADueler, and T.B.Young
Aeo. The Plumbing was done by Mr. 11. Pryor, and

the Backets were furnished by Sami Werh The Glass
ware is from the- ctublishment of Messrs. Carting A
Robcrtion.- •

*

.I-The was bnilt by the original owners of
the Isaao Newton, expressly to fill her place in the line
a*a Sunday packet. Shewill leave oa berfirst tnp,

at 10 o’eloefcon to morrow morning, and wo hopo to

■eo’her gO well crowded with jjareengeto.

tcwamL* Piaxt Lore—lt wiltbe seen by advai
tUemenl Inanother column, that a regular Una of tri-

weekly: packets, ha* recently been established be-
tween this city and Louisville. The line ia composed
of the «teaaere Geaesee, Zaehary Taylor, Nominee,
MtiVernon,and Falrmqnut—aH ofwhich are of tha

very best classlight draughtsteamers, whose welt es-
lablithed reputationa* good runner*,and as «Hording
every accommodation necessary to the eomfort of

traveller*, has gained for them the well merited confi-
dence of the public. These steameri are all Pittsburgh
boal»-(hey were, with om exception btdtt here,and
are owned by oar own citizens—men whose long ex-
perience on the river bus rendered them well worthy

a liberalpatronage. -
The Genesee, the first to start in thl* enterprise, will

•leavo on Monday, the SSth IniL, at 0 o’eloek r. n.

Fos N«w Oxixisk—The splendid paeket • learner

Gaotsn W.Kendal!, having been nnavoWadly detain
«<J, will positively leave for the“Sonny Sooth” this
day.

Fon Nxsaviu*—'The fine light draught elm? Fort
Fia, will poauively leave tor theabove and all inter-
mediate ports, thismorning, at 10o’clock.

Foa Lcctsnijutf-Capc Stoop’s fine o«w ateamet

Ohio, willleave for Cincinnatiand Louisville this day.

IMPORT! or BIVBB.
Wbeellnff-Pn Jmn Nxtsos-21 bhit vinegar,

H do whiskey, M do, 4 kg* lard, 4aS pcs meat, 215 t>bis
fioer,8ska fruit,3hhd* bacon. Ibxspecie. £9■kveoro.
7 ska barley,8 eeks ran, 4 bdls leather. 2 bbls eggs, 4

lota marketing, 2 boxJeans,pB hickory brooms, 1 bx, 7
bgs floor-

„ ...
,

Cincinnati—Pn Mosoxaiuxt-s-fi bbls glass,

to do cranberries,400green bides, 43 tens plx metal, it)

bx* orange*, 15MU paper, 05 bx* * I JA I.* 7jj“'
hey, 47 kga, 1 bx,« hbds tobacco, 3 bblsalcohol, 8 exo
pkgs, 24 bis wool, 1798 canvassed saoaiders. 3 bbls Ird
oufvbdlsbgs, 4 bbls molasses, 25 bU wadding, 5 kgs
pigs’ feet.

VBITEBR IRSDBARCB COIPAA!
OF PITTSBURGH.

CAPITAI 1100,000.
» Fiiott, Jr, Bee»y. I E. Mat**,Jr., PreaH.

Will lonre iftinattilkind* of risks,FIR?AND MARINE. j

ALL Imsmwill be Übertlly edjuied fefid promptly
peid.

A )u>i&6initltatloo—managed by Director* who ye
wellknown In too emnaaniiT, end who yedetermln-
■lbr prompmeuend bbereutr tomaintain toochar*
kcicrwhich they have us&mod. ** efferlnr too boot
sroteetioa to thoee whodetiro to be Intareo.

Ihucnu**LbCUkr. Ji-t Ueo. BIuk ( 1. W»DbUoti
N.Holme*.Jr, Wm, B.Holme*. C. Ihm«n,,o«. W.
JuksooTwia. M. Lyon, Ju- Lippmeolt, The*. If.
Lite*. James M’Anley, Alex. Nimiek,Tbo*.Bcoa

No. »Water street, (warchoue of Span#
fc bj> atalr*,) Pitubnryh. J*vdlr

Ohio ud P<aii}rlTkßl» Booffii

3PHB Stockholder* of lh« Ohio and ronnariranli
I Bail Road Coapanyere herebynotified to pay llx
arth laitalmenl of Fire Dollar* on aachjuan o

■toek. on or before the 80th day of March nekt, at tin
affieeof the Cotnp*ny» in Third it, a* hexetfi&rc-

feblB4d WM.LARIMER, Jr,Tore*.

SINGER, HARTMAN A CO- Sheffield Iren and
Steel Woika—Manafaetnrere of Are- B. ®P f “*

and Pk*gh Steel. Aleo—Spring** Aile»> Vjeee, An

T i|. Jtd They inrho the attentionof Merchant* and
eonrtaet* to iheiretoek. before porehaiiogeUewhere.
They warrant their article* to be eqaal lu anyre>£» ut
thi» cgantry orImported. _ _.

>eo>7

esa'Sftarasffff&Mre:
*Th#e

Co«l null bo screened free from »laie end
din, and weighingnot leuthen 80lbs to the bushel.

Termsof payment & CO.icin* l BSsln.riusburgh.
Ci AHBtJTHBO*'

HAS Jut returned from lb©

■mm iod ptdltie. No 64 iWood it. .
tvUBBEiToOODS-1* pair L*n*Lefltng*;
£l 18pair ShinedLaMuJP;9AirCubiona,round ua iquuej

IS Pea Ceata; ,
1 grata No X Ring*;
\ do No* do; iait rac’dand for •ale»i«N<

*abSi?'pot’ NosW<wd ,u
j^jiPßiLLire

cfcwutan, lor **ie M iho Indio pijfixifgj
I i CityTXT»«*3!^W®B!ra

.moke Pork <« Prop.W
u C»n*l B*«in. ne*r?U **

mOfIACCO—IQ kef» Gedfo

SOL-Tuo higieii priceunW
different jrndciot Wool, by

febip !

„Matthews*co

* PfflffiL-rtSI,
wpc.

W9W
s r*- ' *

f _

1
V- *

"KHUL“IiTKBB.'"
txrorrXD pox Jtxx FffrtiWMW ®au.T aa*»li»

Post Omos Rmsß a* Wxx*cuw/-Tho
Poatmaaforofihia city hasreceived etefegrtphlc
dezpaiCh,Mating that tbe Poat Officeat Wheeling

waaenleredoo the night of’the 20th "Ittat, and
robbed ofanamberefpaclcagM*®®lll *** l̂l*

fuma of money, 'principally for the mail* toand
from Pittsburgh. No particular* have been re-
ceived as to the amountor manner of therobbery.

Tint Iso* Mills.—An accession ofhands was
received yesterday, Com tho eaxt. • Three ef the
Mills ere now qnite well supplied, end, as other

hands are looked for daily, the remainder of the
Mill, wfljgtart, one after the other, in toceessfou,
until ell are again at work. V® learn that the
Mill owners are ia good epiiiis,end have unafe
lenHyresolved not to yield the print In contest

Rtmxxe night wOl be the Lit
opportunity offordedol witnessing, this Mir palnfe
ing. Those who have notyet.ehjftydd this plea*
sore will minenre treat if they reflerthiiebaace
to pa»

This morning,al the request of many of their
number, Ur.Russell will the colored
populationof our city.'

Exra* MiHvrxiL*.—Those old fsvorites are
In town and advertise a aeries of their popular
concerts at WtDctn» Hall eotamsacing on Wed*
ne*day evening. They will perform in the m*g»

nificenlsaloon of ihe second story. It needs on*

tytheannouneemeot of theirappearance tofillthe
house.

Sitreox Blitz.—We are gtad tonotice the return

of the worthy Signor, with hi* budget ot fun to

WilWna Hall. He will give a performance this
afternoon for the convenience of fomtlies, end also
one at night.

Vounrrxu Coxtamxs.—I The Duquesne Grey*,
Jackson Bines, and German Rifle Company, para*

ded our street*, yesterday, in honor of tho mem-
orable 22d. They had a good tore out, and pro-

sealed quite a military tppearanee.
Distwct Couxt.—'Tbe Jury in the ease of Sti

PaufaChureh va. the City orPittsburgh, returned
a verdict, yesterday momtag, of $4OOOlor Plain*
tiff. $16,000 less than the amount claimed.

Couxt or Qtuxrex Sissioicx—This court meet*
this morning at tea o’clock.

TKHrsxanox. Movsatxrrr.—We lesrn from the
Evening Tribune that a Committeewas appointed
at the Temperance Meeting on Thursday night,

to confer with tbe landlords of the 1different hotels
'*nd oofiee bouse*, as to the expediency of cloamg

their bare on Bunday. We believe that many of
the landlords will be willing to co-operate with
the Committee.

Fastest Tim on RticqAs.—Decidedly. Our
friend Kaiae, of the Tribooe, has received news
by Telegraph, that tbe steam boat Bockeye State
reached Osllipolis,from Cincinnati, in five hours
and twenty minutes, with over 200 tons of freight

onboard. This I* a distance ofabout 260 mQw,
or over50 miles an hour up stream! Beat that,
who can.

Iron Sara.—^Wesaw yesterday, at the office
ofMr. McGowan, City Regulator, one of the larg-

estund moat splendid safes ever manufactured in
this city. Itia from the! manufastory of Meaare.
Llpplncott & Barr, and was madelot the city. Its
workmanship reflects great credit on theircrisis
lisbmont.

Police.—Mayor Barker had not one solitary

cum from the tombs yesterday morning. This has
'been rather an uoxual circumstance of late.

Laxcxnr.—A colored man, and hi* wife, were
brought before Mayor Barker, yesterday, charged
withtbe larceny ofa lot dfahlrts, boa the steam-

boat Kentucky. The Mayor discharged them,
however, ta there was no evidence tgainst.lhea*

Allxghxst PolicX 1 There were three or four
common cases before the Mayor, yesterday. Two
were discharged and one committed.

Row nt ALixontJiT.—A disgraceful row oecnt*

rad yesterday, inAllegheny, Dear tho Old Bridge.
Some drunken men came outof the doggery kept
by Wm. Whftefield,and raised a .disturbance on
the street. One of the eity constables in 'endeav-
oring toquiet them, was attacked with a large
bowie knife,and obliged to retreat. The Mayor,,

however, soon came to ths asatatance of the offl*
cer, and succeeded la -Arresting two of the dis-
turber?, whom they delivered into the charge of
some oflhedtuieas,and.fbUowedtberemainder
to thia tide of the river, where after a icufilc, in
which the Mayor received a revere blow on the
eye, they arrested two more, and earned them
back to the watch house. Mayor Fleming de-
serves great credit for bis courage and resolution
oa theoccasion.

Dju HcLufi Lira Puja—Tki»grturemedy for
dimsesof the Liver, i* ofranch older dale than tU
iiutodtcte to the pebUe. Tlm(jditucrtftominy

qaaek remedies, heralded as po**e«*u>g the moat mar-
velous qaalitie* for bealing ill ditewet, dlignsted in
leeomptfshed ind welledncitde physician, whenatn*
rilif-fell tome dreid of being confounded with tbo
crowd of pretenders to ibe medical in, whose nos*
trim* were paraded in every newspaper it torereign
remedies for ill the UU tbit flesh It heir to. Tberep*

mentation*of those to whom bis Pills bad given re*
lief,however, ind the urgent tolieltiUon by pbyai*
elina with whom he hid uaeelited in hla-.pnetice,
ind who hid witnetted the wonderfal caret effected
by hi* remedy, it length indneed him to make Itpnb*

lie. . \
For tile by J. KIDD* CO, No* «0,earner nf Fonrth

ind Wood st, PiUtbnrgfa. , [febl»*d&wlwB,

Another Vltniu ra ttoe Btamd.
CHRONIC BHEUMATIBM.

Mi. 8. M Kt**—AUow me to expresa to yrm my
heartfelt thanks for tbe grt.itbeoefil I hive received
from in nrtiele eailed PETROLEUM, or Rocs Oil, of
which yon ire tbo sole proprietor. I bid oceastoa to

ua nabort tbe let of January, in i violent ittiek of
Rbeemttiim, wbieh wit very* painful, flying ihoot

Trom place to place, eecompinied wiihmaehtwelilng,
•o itto keep me in contunttorture. I nted tbe Pe-
troleum externally* a fow application* of wbieh re*

moved ill pain, and every *ymptDm of the disease.

Iam now entirely well,and would take thia occasion
to recommend the Pctroleno to illwbomay bo safer*
Ingunder the agonizing pain* of R&enmttiua orkin*
dred diseases. [Signed] Ga*on Won*,

near Perry Honso, Pittsburgh.
general advorttaemeht in another eolnma.

.foblfl
-

|apw»a«»u la BwtJiup*
DU. 0. tfSTEARNS, law ofBostos, U prepared to,

nannfactateand mi ButctTam. in wholeand pan*
of»eu.epon Bactioaor Atanpherie Saeiioa Plat**.—
Xooraacßßcouo ni mtWirt***,where tho nerreu
-rpotcd. Otteo andmideoce next door to the May-

jail
p»«OTfkHkMO« oy i. W. EeUT

Williamitreel,N. Y.,and f°r tale br A.J«ne»t No.
TO Fount meal. Thiawill bu fonuiudebfLlfuiart-
ele ofbeverage la families, and panicaiuily Cor ale*
t °l££a?* B*ox*.—An Improved Chocolate prepare-
lloa. being aeombinatlo* ofCoco* nut; iuuoeent, in-
tleoratinit *od palatable, highlyrecommended parne-
alerlT for invalid*. Prepared by W. Uoier, Uorehe»-
ler.Ware, andfor aale by A-JAYnES, at the Peiin

>» store? No.7h Founh at »eM4

ud Deealar, between
--- 1 eetl-41vin

FITfIBOBOB FBfIALK HITITDIIfI

rffi Beeoad 8e»«lon cftkle Inititution,under the
care of Ur. and Kn. Cobsout. for lie prewnt

year,will eoninenee on thia day. mouday,
Febntßryi&tb,lnthe»amebuildiDgi,No. U liberty

have been Made by which they will
beable (o furniihyoung ladiee fdefllUe* equal«any
in ttoWot, fct ohmmtu «thorOMb W;,<J“";
cal,oj Onumtnulrfoc.tlon. A .'P'V’SITASiMohiea! aai Chemical Lecture* will be deUuered
during the winter, Uln.iraiedby apnermia*. The do-
nartmeat*ofVocal end Initnunental Muiie, Modern
Language*. Drawingand Painting,will each be under
Ihecareofa competent Profeeaor. By cloeeattention
to the moral aiulintelieetual tonrorement or tbeir p»>
oila,(be Principal*hope to merita continuationof the
Überai patronage they hate hitherto enjoyed. For
term*, teecircular orapply to the Principal*.

fcblB-dtf
co&l woakiFoa ialb.

This property Ucs at the upper endof Ume«own—•a shortdistance below the month ofMingo Creek.
The nil road and the necessary balldiacs are m»i
and the «'"* hubeen worked jutenoega to tmtit inJSod order. The Pitopeuwltbin asyardsof£•*£
er. and theinclination fromit Is jutsuflleient to eamr
the ears to the boats. The water at the landing is
»ood—pcmluinrboats to be leaded ataO seasons: ana
&10 monthof Mtage a abortdisunee nboTejJoTdaan
ample harbor to proteet themfrom thefloods an« tee
of winter.' The Traet connected with theae :wotke

S-ICc-.M'S l&ySj? "S
thecapitalist as any eh the rirer. The entire tract is
offeredfor awe: bat, to suitpurchasers, a ponton may
boresenred.- irice reasonable and terms Tory easy.
F.r fcnte to*. «g*gg*a hobEIBOS.

Fourthstreet near Weed.'fcb'MUa* -

bbli UnaeeaUiß
is “ LArar No 1;

.

10 a &> ,do Nojfc fqr ttlflbjr
febts

Bgij:nbrAWTcrfLß
TjMXiffn?Jj febl»

ACfcbU° E6ELLKR3
mABTAfUO1 febis
■giCON

SELLERS

*6leisilver. Brown tHiiUin’iHum;

Mii -^^^aa^coLs
I.S'saiflraao

■■ --- j

STEAM BOATS
rtVVIBVBfIB AID LOraiTItUB

STEAM PACKET LINE.
-rtNCOURAGED 1)T

fitVSV MmiMT. ,WDsSoM,(uid FimiT.En«““.
l,Tto't™i"kSl°<rf,li«fllne will «urt o> UtziiT,
Feb2SncrOeneKfl ..Crnpuin T.Mjore.

• : 2 .|SS=: 2 fast
. « Mt Venen « ■£**»£« F^rmowit—• a W.Ebbert •

REGULAR SUNDAY PACKET
cnciasATi.

| CapUia Wsaux J» Kototx.
’ Thi* splendid boatwu built by ther fL~TT~. ownerief the Reamer laaae Newton*US&Egß'jLad othen, for the CineimiiU and

nHmßßßPitlibuigh Packet trade, tad Wil
commence makirrcr her regular trip* in -the Uae» oa
SUNDAY) the ifuTinst*
r«frd^, .,p,MHS^^gaiS&iAt,
PITTSBURGH AND WHEELING PACKET.
j The splendid fast running Rammer

.<Wlh LOUIS MeLANE, W. 8. Conwell,
UjWMV tauter, (having undergone .a thor*

repair,) wl rtw heruAer u a
paeket between Pittabarnh

and Wheeling,* leaving Piußmrgh evetr Moadaj*
WednesdayandFriday morning*, at t o’clock, ror

Mgxctpuur.»ppfr

FOR WABASH RIVER
a The rplendid hat pauenger packet.fiJSSJI • loyalNanna.

mBZQB£9e Kinney, muter, will leave for
■BHBMHKhe above and aU intermediate porta
on Monday,atlOo’clock, A. M. ’ t -

For mightor passage,apply oa board. low

FOB CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.
The fine faitmiming Reamer

OHIO,
L vUUMO Btoops, mailer,willleave Car the above

JUMUIfIL and all Intermediate landinponiM*
B3rd iaiL, atdo’eloek, P. M.

n,, M,b. o, ypjj
r'~FOR LOUISVILLE.

The fine new U«htdraught ateamer

Maclean, hr the
and all intermeidiaie parti os

Satuday, tbe 83d init,at 4 o’clock, P. M.

, FOR NE V ORLEANS.
1 w tlte fplendid fut ateamerffCKJI (GBO.W.KENDALL,, vigaMWla Norton. Muter, will leave for tbe

■BttBSHRaboTQ and all intermediate landingi,
outhia day, at 10A.M.

For freight or paatagi iapply on board.
FOR BTXOUI3 AND ILLINOIS RIVER

k The aplendidfaß steamer.g"7JI PCIIUYLKILL,
,MlWftW Martha]1.Muter,will leave for tbe

■HOBBlßfebove and all intermediate porta oa
this day, Feb. S3, at 10 o’clock, A.M.

For mightor pauage apply onboard. ho** _

FOR ST. LOUIS.
nnr, The fplendld itetzoer i 'a /EllA WYOMING,

itanTlßß Boot, mailer, will le«o for wove
■BBSHaHHBua intsnsetU&ie poru ihi* d*jTi 11**

iply on botil. felfllinst,at 10 o'clock, A M.
For freightof passage

FOB BAINT LOUIS,
*. The splendid pocket sweater

« NORTH RIVER,
Copt Coleline, leaves Corthe above

vaaßaßßSßßaad.ali Intermediate pons this dor
atlOo’cloek, A.M.

For freight orpassage. apply on board, orto
febtl . J. NEWTON JONAS, Apt.

FOB NASHVILLE. •

The splendid steamer FORT PITT,
1 • E* Miller,master, will leave (or above

andallintennediatepoiuon.thisday,gHfißßSaßßlhe gist Inst*at 4 o’clock, P; M.
For freight orpassage, applr on board, or to
fch3l Ofe6 B MILTENBEROKH,Ast

FOB CINCINNATI,
nna The splendid steamer

i RINGGOLD,
Capu Com, will leave for the abate

HBMaBhiM ail intermediate ports' on this
dey.theioihiast, at-4 P. IL.positively.

For freight or passage apply on board. febkO_
FOB NEW ORLEANS.

,■ w The fine steamerI fEzLft * MARTHA WASHINGTON,
M!LpPBSB Irwin, master. wIU leave for above

intermediate porta, on inis dajr,
the fiOthlasL,at 10o’clock, A. M.

For freight or putife apply on board or to
febaoT O gMIL.TCNBTOPKR. Aft

FOR WABASH RIVER.
- --1 - Thesplendid steamer,r fKTjI CINDERELLA,

iBJLgBUHH Cant. James H. Haslea.’wiU leave a■HBaflßSHßaboTe, on this day r Fefernery 30th ■4

Agt

attISCELLANEOUSI
■ B.USi -

*vrwyrAiß*mi aTCommiielaa Merchant for the
VV vile ofAmcnean Woolen Goods, Libertystmt,

opporite Fifth. .

V. P, BBUBAU.I

rißttnoi to aunrxL & bzu,)

•IPORTER A Dealerin Frenchand American Pa*
per Hangings and Borders, Window Shades. Fire

beard Prims, Ac. Printingand Wrap*
pine Paper,No. 87Wood street,between Foorth street
and Diamond alley,west side, Pittshargh,Pa.

febU
A* B. KSGLIBB A CO„

THEOLOGICAL, elude>l, and Bond*y School
Bookacllert, and dealer* la ail kind* of Writing,

Window and WrappingPaper. No. 79 Wood«reet,bfr-
tween Fourth and Diamond alley, Pittalmrgh, Pa.

feb»3 _

LAW HOTIOB.

THE appointment of Mr. MeCLURE, as Prestder
Judne cf the Fifth Jadicial Distriet of Pennsylvi

ma, dissolves the long existing partnership of Me
CAndleas A MeClare. The snfinished business wi
beattended to by Mr. MeCandlesa.W ’

WILSON MeCANDLESS,
WM. B. MeCLURE.

WUIOS
TTORNEV ATLAW, Office Fourthstreet, Pitta-
borgb. jantt-lm

QEST * BLISS,
AUCTIONEERS A COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 17 Firm St., Cukjssatx, Ow*.

WOULD reopceifuHy soHelt Consifnmenu from the'
Merchant*and hUnafacturer*ofPltul>argb,aaO

woaid refer*to:
Mesm. W.tiLILPhillipa, Pm*bnrjb.

** Brown, Phillip*& Co., a s
» Chamber*, Arnew& Co., u

John B. MeFadden fc “

Jam** Paliell, E*<lt u JmZHm*
y;H« Cn»*l~glactlnn of Otßsera«

The Stockholders «f tbo Erie Canal Companyare
notified that an Election will be held at the of-

beaof said Company, In Erie, on Monday, the 4th day
of'Marehi to ehoooo Seven Direetora.for the etuning
TeSTwhlMSw WM.W.REED, Bee»y.

bales l>ew RottedKentocfylfeap, ree
rt o««on*tgn*eatand for sale by

covaMlp AOORPON

CLOVER SEED—II hbts tee's and lor nOo by .

frb!9\ JAMES DALZkLL

MOLASSES, Ac-20 bbls SH Battle Grwtad;
\ e “ Loaf Sogar, Jut ree’d

and for sale by f«bl9 JAMES DALZBLL

F^gni,Ar ift<ap&sbbl■»
mas13- 1*0

iOLL BUTTER—IO bbl» for salebyl febl? B V. VON BONNHOBST ACO

CHEESE—SO bxsprirnb WE, for sale by
feb!9 8 F VON BONNHOBST A CO

was co

LARD-10 bbls and 0 has No1. for sale by
febis g FVON BONNHORBT A CO

SEED-100 b.
v

( eblS m Liberty street

ILASS-100 bxs BXIOand 10»1E r«gffiMdto»f ««1" h y feb!9 A OULUERTSON
OAF SUGAR—SO bbl* LoT*Tin*’« Opuhed mi
l Pulverized, Jnu tecHJ tM for , " e fky_
febia ; A CULIIBF

Landscapes, Persian Fe«ti»iUM,Me*lr.att See-
nary—beautifully designed on Wall *^p

,

e
,
r— *0T

«tiii bT W P MARSHALL, \

feblß No .iffWood sT

OAK PAPER-A perfect irritation or Ode OniA
lag, on Paper, wtlh Moulding and Cornices to

rw.iph, isliAblo for wiintcoUmn- Porsrieby
WP. MARSHALL, WrwJst,

feblß bePn Fourth and Diamond alley

Dafldd*i I«(tfOind Huai.

THE subscriber* are Agents for thereco.ebrmied
Hams, They are prepared eipres-dy for fawly

IH, willkeep for aeoeral yean, and are unsurpassed
br any in ihe country? warranted sound.7 *■ WALLINGFORD k, CO, -

feblß NodS Water at

EEASE—IS bits,suitable for machinery, «jJ** ll4r and for sale by WALLINGFORDfc CO,
feblß

' 43 Water st

ARD OIL—Ubbls No 1,a bnearticle, for sale bi feblß WALLINGFORD A CO

HEMP—13 bale* now crop, rery superior quality,
jV.r 1" <O, —fcmjMpnm, „ 0Q

CORN BROOMS—S 3 doz Extra Largv, for «illo by
WICK ft McCANDLESS

niABLSrSAIiM bud J6'pMe»,l'irof Mle br
X feblfl WlcK 4 MeCANDLwS

,-Qbblt FreshRoll.)««ree;<J, wr txa by
WICK4 McOASDLESS

(" 'tOOFiSU—BX3
f fcblß

rjlCE—3ilerea*K feb!B

wllfg*fc:-

>r w'e by '■ _SELLERS AN 1 COLS
■jTifOLASSES Jc BUOAB , , ;
IVI flOObbUpewMolwer, . .

*&TUM-V*‘ 8" 8"' m a£u?Es£M&S
rjlXNfATION MOL.

.SUden, for tale by
fobs

-SMbblaio'dporat

JAMES PAIgSLt

OLL BUTTER-4bblaFreah, Jut ne*
»Je by feblB ABttaTßONfl fc CROZER

bbla
Ti fablß

,in (tore and for «ale by- V
A CROZE*jj

TJUTniHiAo-10bbla andakrp SaUerj

4 tteka Fealber* Jot ialatir '
feblS - JAMES D4I.ZF.LL

awiME-W.^inggfelfl

gfiAf-aoia.B» l^,sss-(|SS5|
mi wow?

'w-

DmDiiu oat«Lj
Prom ihe New York Tribtne.

A FRIEND, whbae word ta moat reliable, and who
baa nopoasible interest in the matter, bnt oneol

rratitade,desires sa to say, that he has been cored o(

inveterate deafhess,by the nse of“Scarpa* Coopoand
▲eoattie Oil.”a Philadelphiamedicine, which U not
Cat sale in this city, bat whichhe thinks ought u> be,
for therood of the afflicted. He haa a sister who has
aleebeen cared by U. He urgently advises all who
•esßflf""*' from deafr*' 'ey this rented/, with anartsuffering ftcu. deafnesi, tou, remedy, w>u. ..

assurance inat, unless the cut be extraordinary, the
experimentwill proto abundantly •uceessfW.

jFor tale at i THE PEKINTEA STORE,
febd - ) 70Foanh'at, Pittsburgh

TIIEQE lavoiees oTNESTgOOCSare beingdaily
Ii received at A. A. Mason ACo, 60 Market street,

of all the now and fashionablestyles and colors,which ,
(having been purchased previous to the recent great
advances) theyare enabled to offer at,very low prices.
Their assortment of Housekeeping Goods ia now com-
plete, to-which they particularly invito the attention of
purchasers. ; febls

FBOCLUIAVIOB.

BV VIRTUE ofa preeept under the handg of Hon.
Wn.a MeClare, President of liw.Coimof.Com-

jugn pleat, in and far the fith Judicial District of
Pennsylvania, and Justiee of the CourtofOyer and
Terminer, and General Jail Delivery in and far Mid
Dutriet, and Barnaul Jonea and WilliamKerr, Eaqn-,
Associate Judges of thesame Couru, in and far the
County ofAlicehtrny, dafed tho llthday of. February,
in the yearof oar Lord one thoutend eight hundred
and fiixy, end to' me directed, far holdinga Court of
Oyer and Terminer,and General Jail Delivery .atthe
CourtHouse, in the City of Pittsburgh. on the Fourth
Monday in March next,at 10 o'clock; A. M.

Publu notice ia hereby given te allJustices of tho
peace, Coroner,and Constables, of the County of Al-
egheny, that they be thenand there; la their proper

persons, withtheir rolla, records, inquisitions,exami*
uationa, end otherremembrances, to do ihweihmga
which, to ‘fietf reipeetiveoffices in their behalf, ap-
pear to be done—and alee, these that will prosecute
the ptlreneta that now are, orm*T ;be, in the Jail of
caid Countyof Allegheny,to be then bud there, topro-
secute trains! them oa shall be ]uit.

Given under my hand,at Pittsburgh, this llthday ef
February, in the yearof our Lora, 1850,and of the
Commonwealth the 74th. CARTER CURTIS,

feblP-dAwtdT i ShenH
KiaeUim* | '

A‘ N ELECTION far Officers for the“Company for
A erectinga Bridge over the AlleghenyRiver, op-

posite Pittsburgh, in the County orAllegheny,” will
be hoi den in the Toll Hooae of the Company, et the
Plnabarcfa and, on Monday, March 4th, at 1: o’clock,R M. v JOHN HARPED Treaaurer.

janSWAwtdT j '

A CAUTION—About tljo ONLY ORIGINAL
and GENUINE WISTAB>3 balsam of

WILD CH SRRY, the great remedy for
CONSUMPTION!

Andiio best medicine known
to m jx for Asthma of every siane, Liver

tsfSronehills, Influeuxu, Coughs, Colds,
Bleedi ig "of the Langs, Shortness ofBreath,

j‘■■■a and Weakness in the Side,
Breast. Ac., andall other

diseases of the ,1 PULMONARY ORGANS.
A very Importantdisease over whichthis Balsam ex-

* ”^£&ifuvS u Uu“ °f *

Inthis eoaplaini U has undoubtedly proved more
effidaeiouthanAoyremedy and in
numerous Instances when patients had endured long
and seven sufferingfrom the diseases, withoutreceiv*

S'r the least benefit from various remedies, and when
ereary has been resorted to is vain, the use of this

fuu«« has restored theLiver toahealthy action,and
in many instances effeeted permanent cares, after
every well known remedy had failed to produce this
desiredeffiet.

_

. i. ...

Besides its mtoni«i»!"g*ffig*ey in'the disease above
mentioned,, we alsofind Ua very effectual remedy in
Asthma, acomplaint in whieh Itha*been extensively
nsed with decided success, even In cases of years*
funding. WitlitheincreaseofinieUigeneehssgrown
up

* knowledge of the elements of health, aid a re-
g»rd for them, and commensursleiy;with the strides of
ici* tice havo vsacquired the meanssf arresting dis-

and averting Its ravagea Notwithstanding the
progress' we havo made, statistics show that oven
now, ooff sixth of the whole populationdie annuallv
ofeonsumptlou. !, ' .

One of utemost important discoveries of the age, in
ameliorating the eohuition of this largo class of saf-
f*Dlf. WISTA&B BALSAM OFWILD CHERRY.

Wistar’s Balsam of Cherry is a fine Ilerbsl
Medicine, composed chiefly of Wild Cherry Bark and
(ho genuine Iceland Moss, (the latter imported express*
iy for this parpose.) the rare medicinal virtues of
which an also combined by a new ebemieal process,
with the extract ofTar, thus rendering the whole
compound the most esnsin and hfficsetous remedy
ever discovered for ' . [

CONSUMPTION OP THE LUNGS.

Still farther evidences of the remarkable eurau'
properties of thtoinrsthniblopreparation:

Ronumu. Brawn co.,0., Aug.21.1640.
ISfiMt*. Bundford fc Pari: Gentlemen, About six

weeki ago 1 received the agency ofWistaria Balsam
of WildCherry, batwith mm reluctanceon my part,
for tno ramson that 1 had been the agentofso many
piilaand other nostrums, whleh were cracked op to
M maethiag wonderful, but whUh taroed oot in the
end to beofno account whatever,!except to the man*

aactonr. Bat I candidly admit mat thta time I have
bees deceived, for theextraordinarycare* effected by
Wisuris Balsamhave convincedme that“good can
■Min oatof Nazareth.” Your agent left me one doz*
tn bottles,which are allfono-faafin*beea the means
of coring tcveral -obstinate «_
and no mistake! for what Iseeand know 1 am boand
to believe. One ease is particular: A young gentle*
mss in Winchester.Adams eeanty, to miles fat-a ,
this placet'was cared of Consumption when the doc*
torshssmven him up,or atleast eoald do nothingfor
him.audit wasthe Intention oT hi* Mends to convey
tdm to ycmr city, and piaeehihtunder thecare ofsomo
eminent-phyalcun there. But a; friend told him of
Wistariaßalaam, and that he conld obtain itof me.
Bo sent for iL and before the second botllewas gone
he was sound and well,and attending tohla every day
business. As thereare several imjalric* forthe medl.
cine, it would be well to forward an additional supply
wilho.td.Ur-

The above, from L. Newland.Esq.,a highlyrespect*
able ceonuy merchant, commend* itself forcibly to
the candid attention ofall those who have doubted
•the greatmerit of WistariaWild Cherry Balsam.

the original and only genuine Wisuris
Balsam if WildCherry, was unreduced In the year
1633, and has been well tested Inall complaints for
which Uls recommended. For 17 years ithis proved
moreeffieacloßs asa remedy for Cough*,Colds,Influ-
enza, Bronchitis, Asthma, and Consumption in its to*
elpieatstages, thanany other medleine.iSffP voick fte- RESTORED!

WXWBXDrOK>, AUg.lO, iwa.
Mr. S. W>Fewl« Having aeen maay certificates

published inrilaUon to Dr. Wistaria Balsam of Wild
Cherry, I take this opportunity of offering a word in
its favor, which you are aiao atliberty to publish. A
few fTtffr'fc* sinee my wife's lungsbecame soranch al>
footed with a sudden cold, that iheilost hex voice,, and
suffered severely from pains in ihe ; breast. Hersitaa*
tion caused her Mends much alarm. Having heard
your Balsam strongly recommended by thoso who
used it, Ipurchased a'oettlo fromjyoar agent in this
place. She took Itaccording to directions, ud upro*
daeed a.wonderfuleffect, Beforedalngone bottle she
had completely recovered her voice, the peine subsid-
ed, and nor health was'soonfully re-established.
- • Yours,truly,' HENBY G. BRiaHTMAN.

To Dt»o«imaj»DDaiia*snrM*meant-TW-cel-
ebrated and infallible remedy fatthe enre of Consump*
tlotuAithma and Liver Complaint, has by U* own me-1
ril* bowlnpitflr* «■"

"»> uftlr.
through theoppcsilion ofonaeks. land counterfeiters,
’unttiTby Its truevalue andintrinsic excellence, it has
gained for itselfa most enviablepopularity, and estab-
llsbaditsalfin theconfidence of an intelligentanden*
ljyMiTryr phhlic, from one end of the ’.-continentto the
ouer. 'The testimony of thousands whohave beenre*
Uevedandeared oy this vaiaabto pmiele, will show
that it unrivalled—»t thehead of all otherme*
dieine*,forthe cure of diseases for whichttureeoo**33. Tito genuine Dr Wistaria Balsam of Wild
Charry.ianow Tor sale by duly appointed Ageatsrand
all respectable dealers to medicines,to all largecities
and aUlspoTtant thoVnltcd Spates.

Sold byJ. D.PARK, (uoeeaaor to Sandford& ParXp)
Foonh and Walnutttrcet*,Cincinnati, Ohio, Gt
Agent** &o Soiuh and Wat, to wbom
ana beaddressed. 1
' L.W JrasA^Joae^X.EHdfc'U.WfleoitJr, Jnnia. ——, Owiß A. JFaho£awekfcOo,Pia>bttrgh..i*jT. BaneJU
Inrun; W. H. Lemlieruin, FnnkUn: L. B* Bowie*jlaiotuotmH.Wdty, OreeotbßTjty B.KoonttJ3o»fir»

W«TQeetrarffcttf>E&U&4 4
Go, NTCrtette, MendriUo Buioaj* Co, Erie: J.Utgdfia,Hereei; Jsaes,XflUy* Co.Bolen&BaMb,
Be»»ei;J.D.eTOftenoo,W««a;P.U*.C,B.iaae»,
CcttiMWpon; P,Crooto, Jr, BrowntTUle. ...

“SOBWAY PJLAISS** BitASSETS* -

THESEauparior Blankets, nude of the «oflc<t and
finest wool, can always bofound at Dry Goods

liouooof M WRUURPHY^N Ecomer FonrthandUuket At
SELLING OFF ATREDUCED PRICK9I

ALEXANDER ADAY, comer of the Diamond and
.Market socet, are now tellingoSi atreduced

prices, their stock of Winter Goods, entwining of
shawls and Ladle*' Dress Goads, in (rent variety.
Also—Blankets and Flannels,Cloths, Casriaes, Batin*
etti, and a fall assortment of heavy Cotton Goods.
Confident that better bargains cannot be had elso-
wherejiroinvitnthaattemionof buyers. *_

ALEXANDERADAY 7
• janli ■ ~ • •75Mftrlrot«rr«L__

OlQlffandshorttime bim»ofkxchajvuC" pay
Qable io Cincinnati, Louisville and Sula>us, par-
ehMedogllwaiMtftTOrablewra* MKj, t soNft

■ ~tfjnn/tln cißPifcWß* , '
TkECETVED this day,' at theCuwtW*«hoa»e,J»o

"d“*l ’" “r °"”w MfICLINTOCK
, - febll ——

‘ • v ouoiotixn*l

*r»rT TVIDCC t* now receiving the newest'
W which we will ent
,*? « vestibule. We respect.
IlilLiffi rnr 1'" wf IMMtnMI u ”f

TRANSPORTATION.
,BPIUEO UkUOUIUT. -

-

v; PENNSYLVANIA EOUTE!
,7Vri Mb Una Eiftm Pacht Sms, ami -

Bed Beat Ceri,
__TO PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE,

Via the Great Central F»«i Read and Penn's Canal. ' -
Tn**—Sixty Doan. -f-Fa**—ITen Dollars through. I •.

936 miles Road.
160 do CaaaLj

THE PROPRIETORS have builtan additionalUno.
of superiornew and comfortable Packets, to couect-
with the nawCentral Roil Road.. On the opening of
navigation,a packet will leave every ™*wntag at six
o'clock, and every evening at use o'clock; crossing
the Portage Rail Rood Indaylight; at Jaekstown taka
the splendidCan of the Central BaßRood, SQO miles
to Philadelphia. A U»txtti of passengers Only
will be eamdea thenpackets,soaatoinaanmofM.

Thla root*, lor safety, speed, and comfort, is not
'equalled by anrnow in use to tie Eastern Cltias.

For passage or Information apply to™ W.BUTCll,Moi»urhhelaHo*aas•.
orto , D. LEECH ACO-Canal BasinT*

' N the IstMay next the CentraiiRail Road
Wili'bo open to Huntingdon, which will shone* the
ttm* through severalhours. fehll

mm-'i
BKLUXCB nTB DATÜBBt

»oa-ii» cmrnraaet ox mxcaiTnaxa akp MfUl*
; WITH IfUfl *TTP CTMiBIT)*******

pmr.AnET.PHi* AND PITTSBURGH.

GOODS forwarded by tills' Liao *J® cKfTiedAjb*
* miiltrsia loChan&enborgh,tad are IngWdtM®-

ly loadetMn Wagonsgoinf nightandd*Tthroat**
Pimbnrgh. • i • .. -Vm

Tbe corset’are stationed : every Umue»rja»
insures theprompt delivery ofgoods wluua tlS'-pgp

TM Wagonswill leave oar warehouse
den excepted.) el io’clock, P.M.

Shippers ere assured that no more foods WmTPQ
taken each day thin can be |paaetaallT^j»*y

JAMES
127 Market stroet,PhiU^^^«yivkei *-—, .

JOHN afFADKNfcjCy,..
CaulBoon, Plßrafl^V

;ohn MeFADEN a cq, FonMMnwigita-.
«ioa MncHAjra, CtatlBwia, Pena«treet,?WJwur|B.

JAMES M. DAVIS A FACTODj&rCoi*-
wsMoa Mncaunz, 237 M»rk«,and M Oo®Bierß«'*t»
Philadelphia. . L

(£7~AdTancas made by either of(be aboyaj-BjtfUtitl,
'Wool, sad other taerehasdixe. conugacdI- ' ' •*” ■ * . - knl

vsios i
WINTER arrangement;

.fflBE enb»criben t Eow htTfng'Tniriccgwftil opera*
J. Donan Hxprcn Wagon Line between Pitubam

andFhiladelpua are prepared to ree«spf for 6800 lb*
freight daily. Eaeb way deliverable through in eix
day*. Sunday*excepted. IHENRY GRAFF A CO,

Canal Baata. Fiuabargb.
DUTILLE HUMPHREYS fc CO.

lOTXarifet at. Phil*.
EXPRESS WAGOSIOSK.

$&&& 1850. ! ffPlffiii
THROUGH IN FITE D4SS!

fIIHB subscribejureprepared toreceive 600ft poxed*
X Freightdally, afterMonday* 10th iesu loforward
to or from Philadelphiaand Pittsburgh, 07 Wagon,
throughin Fire Days. Rates as low as by any other
conveyance at this season of the year.

john mcfaden a co,
CanalBasin, Fittsbetjh.

JAMES M DAVIS A CO,
dcd No aw Market at. Philadelphia.

BOSOSGABRLA BOUT*.

jSSjt
Only U HUsi Staling.

Via Brownsvilleand Cumberland to Baltimore and
Philadelphia.

THE morning boat leaves the wharf,'abova (he
bridge, daily, at 9 o’clock precisely. Time t»

Baltimore, 33 hours; time to Philadelphia,4ftbeen. :
Tbo evening boat leaves daily, (except Snnday or;

enlngsj at 4 o’clock. Paasengara by leaningon the
eveningboat, will'crest themountains in atagna.Bttt
day, and thusavoid night travel.

Secure year tickets at the. Office, Uonongehel
House, or St. Charles Hotel. ' •

octl3-ly J. MESKIMENt ;Agaat
WINTER ARR&aUEKEMSf.

TOjS. 1
express WAGON LINE THROUGH IN

FIVE DAYS! \

"rftHE snbtoribers. having (upended theireanal oy*
X eranons until the opening of the Sprag Najigaj
tion, have established an Express Una by Railiotd and
Wagon between Philadelphia and Puubnth, hr - *
which theyare prepared to forward 4000pounds eash
day, and receipt for thedelivery-of the sameiafdays- .

They beg leave toassure their friends and the peb» -
tie that their arrangementsregarding rate*, legnlamy ;
and despatch, cannot fall to givesatisfaction to allvkt
fsror tiiemwith their commands.

TAAFFEA O’CONNOR,.
earner Pennand Wayneeta, Pittsburgh. v

THOMAS BKRB»»K
; do 7 278 Market (treat; Philadtiphr*.

_

GEE, WO! GEE. WO» ;
- .i

WINTER ARRANGEMENT, ■ /
'

MtMk 1850.
EXXI corns TUX OLD CCUX*tOOJ-_ ■■ ’_

BINGHAM’S EXPRESS :WAGON LINE,
Pittsburgh Mid-PliiladslphU.t:

AS the hnsiness on the canal is aboutbeing closed
for the season, we-monld infora thepublic that

we have again brought theConestogaWagonsinto re-
quisition, andwill be prepared to forward 6000pounds
daily,(commencing onMonday, the iitfthfasti) A Car
leaving Philadelphiadally by the mail train lorCham-
benburg,and the Wagons traveling day and night,
ensures the delivery of Goods infive days. Apply to

WM. BINGHAM, Pittsburgh,
BINGHAM ADOCK, No. 183 Marketstreet,

dot2o Philadelphia. v
WIBTKft 4BaAH6KHJUIf ( ; •'

1850. fljSpSSjl
EXPRESS WAOOS

TOAHDfW* - ' ■. ~ IV: l-

PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.
Tub Fivo Dmya, (Sandigra excepted,) runningP»T

THE public i* reipeetfoUy informedIhatthisLine,
which hubeen in aaceeaaffal operation the tw*

Sreriou winter*, will again commence running •» 'lenday,*the~£6th OfNovember. • ' .
ACar will leave Philadelphia and Chaffilwribunh

:daily etch way withthe Mail and fttaaCham-
benborfhwithrelay* ofhone* running day andrngkL
We are prepared to forward 6000 lba freight daily by
theabove line. Apply to . ,w--& LEECH fc CO, Ptttsbvih,

or to~-IiARIU3 ALEECH,
No 13 SontnThird atrcct, Philadelphia.

ncvOtMltt ' '

CT-LADIES ARE CAUTIONED AGAINST V;
. SING COMMON PREPAREDCffAMK ,

They are docaware bowfrightfolljr InjarioasIt Is
to theakinl. how coarse how rough, how. Ml;

low, yellow, and unhealthy the akintp*
pears afterusing prepared ehalk! Be-

sides it is injorions, costaining •

largeqqatuityofLeadr *

We have prepared a beautiful vegetable ertleU)
which we eaA JONES’ SPANISH LILYWHITE.

Itis perfectly innocent, being purified ofalldcleaal
oos qualities; and ilimpan* to theakinanattral,i eat-
thy, alabaster, clear; living white; at thestate Um
acuna as a cosmetic on the akin, makingit toft and
smooth. Sold by the Arent, WM- JACKSON, BB lihr
cjty st, Pittsburgh. PneeSS cents. aag7MAwT

rnr a»j- soon orusnaro honorably uwMatf
thefollowingarctheactual qualitieaof a Ss. bottle of
Josirt Coni Hair Restorative. If doubt on
word, they cannot these highly respectable eranuj
who nave tried ic—

„

Mr. Geo. Beeket,41 Elmat. NewYork.
Mr*. MatildaReeves, Myrtle av. Brooklyn.'
Mr. Wm.Tompkins,« King st, New York.
Mr. Thos. Jacksofl, Momoors Island, near PUtsbut gh
Ji. E.Collen, Isle barber steamboat S.America.

And taora than a hundred others state, theogh this
tasst sufflee, that itwill force the hair to grew on the
h?«-i or face, stop it failing off, strengthen the rents,
removing shtuf ahddandrnfffrom theroots, making
light,red, orgray hair assume a fine dark took* jud
keep uig dry, harsh or wiry hairmoifi, soft, ettaa and
benntiml,a very, very long time. U ••

Bold by the Agem,whL JACKSON, BS Liberty itj
Pittsburgh. Ptiee 37J,SO cents, andone dolUr. . .

aafedtwT • • .

IT/”Tex sim ova. vaiRxmu u notaero reptti
sive thena bad, putrid breath, or dark, yellow items*
ed teeth. • ifpersoas have these it istheir own faalv—-
they can, for two shillings; bay an article that will"
make their breath pure ana sweet talks SpinJUra
Arabia, T.....

Itcures diseases ofthe Cunts, spungy or alearaied,
and forthe Teeth it is unequalled, removing the tartar,
fastening the teeth in the gums, and clean themas
white asthe nev tfOufrotm Norik. \ .

Such, reader, are the propertiesof. Jones’s , Amber
Tooth Paste, and, withoutpraising it ourselves, herr
whatoneoi our most respectable and scientific Der*
tiju,Mr.K. Field,ol New York, saves -r ■«i have both used and analixedtbubeantUalhad ini•
palpable article; (Jones* Amber Tooth Pasted and
can recommend itas possessing allthe qualitiesclaim-
edforit.n Reader, we can say no more to ecraviae j,
only that ifyouii? thisonce yoa will bo well please L

It ia put up in beautiful English ChinaPets, for J
cents. Sold by the Agent, WN, JACKSON, 6»Liber*
ty street. Pittsburgh. angflidAmT .

HybamioitsAJtß atxa urmiri—JurtKa* itai
iaa Chemical Soap causes a free penKrmtien.*emla
|t.w «*TTIW frmo whlfw*tnssfttn- •
givingn the textureand beanty ofan

BcnvT, Sal*Rasm aadSosas, are ;*ooa'notonly-.,
healed, but cured by its use,,as at Jesst oeven 1I7» ,
dtasinNewYork.know,whe uscJlla-MshlcaafSi- -
■ntt find It nwf*Mng si ffytt'iw .'--

. Pocna,OLoicaß,Fnauxs;orAnyMhetdr3td}S r :"-:

ease. The reader ,is assured that tila“t»'.no*^eiem7’ r "

puffed nostrum,aa onetrial wilfpreve. I,ed«£8|»?:-
merate at least eo persons eared of •

Sou* liras,Soxa Lasam Sosa it*
use it, and thereader is again assured I wmua

not eroeily sell it for theabove unless Iknew* l to
all 1state. Those whoare liablelo

Csatd,Caacrao, oa Citato Ban wUlladthts
care. Any oneafflicted with any ofthe above, ormmt
Uar diseases, will find this all and even more(admire*
ble in its properties) than l «**•«•■ j.: '•

But render,the stores are flooded w»th lanttsoas.
aadbe sureyou ask for JONES’S Italian Q>eaß**l
Sap? Sold by,WM. JACKSON,®
Pinibnnrh. . '■ •

QAROW ABB BT "'RS
SIGN-OP THE PLANE ANTSAW* .

no, 78 Wood street* Pltt bajrgh,

Huber ANDLAUFMAN, Imports
• endcsaJm

InFordiuMdDomcsuc K&kU IfABK, in
all us varieties,aronow prepared to serf as low and
Si asreasonable terms as can beporebuedetewbe.*.
We solicit our friends, and the publicgenerally, to
.*■ll andexamine oar stock, whicheonsatatn part ofSiVKSandPORKS, POCKET and PENKNIVES,
ftCWSORS, SHEARS, RAZORS, House TlSupinß
suehils Locks, Late he*, llinges andScrewy*together
wi’Ji every article usuallykept la Hardware Stores.'
We invHothe attention of‘Carpenters and Mechanics
niterally to our aasortmentofTools, wtuehi,\f*beaa
selected with greatcare, and which wo are
edtoseUsoastogivesatlsfhctiaa. tpfcd&wT '■'propsriy UAUighrey Cityfkrfflisi
rruiß snbsenbeis ofler for sale s numbera/choire
X Lots,situate lathsSoeood Wardifta&tt&gon tte1Coosum ground, on easy terms. Inaafract l .'

W. o*JL ROBINSON,Atty atLaw, 8l(Bair Aor «fJ AS£OIUNdON P on thvpreaztea.
- myi7MAwtfT . . ...

aso.v.ißiTa4ooH'
TNPORM their ftfendsanatheßabUothatboyhiv '
X no longerantcoancett.tnwMh >.aH» UtoaduUA
ment In Pennstreet,knowr as the Pmsbareu Breves* -hsmumaoved their astTo-taßtretolbePOD#' 'BEEWBRY,U Rr itmt,'

MISCELLANEOUS
. A-'OABD. ,

A CIRCULAR by afriend, announcing the
formation of a new Transportation Company, byear lata Agent* atßahtaard and Columbia, Impel*m.thad early to apprise ear friend* and the pubSe thatsacs makea so alteration whatever ia ear baunet*.«aro the change ofear ageau sod loeaooa -of oarvuenoaaesatthose point*, both of which we-lUKOenetted advantageously for ourselves «"■< car custom-

era..
Withthe experienceof Mteen year* la the Tran*,

portaiioa business,nlfrespect, aa -well as aregard forthe Intelligence ofoar pattern, forbid a* to tax theeredallty of the public, or eaterfor its amusement by
lengthened profession* in priaL We begleave,there,
fore* to say, ingeneral terms, that oar orrongemeau
are considerably exlanded; the convenience pod ca-
pacity ofourwarehouae*, at Pittsburgh, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Colonels, onssrpassed; oar facilities
for regularity and dispatfthIncreased; andear terms as
liberal as thatofaay other responsible line; and that
ear freight, whether b depot or In transit, is always

:issored free of expense to the owners..
Weappeal to oar past condaet as an earnest of on

fcuure, and confidentlylook forward toa eontinoanee
of that patronage which has ever been oar study to
deserve and oar pleasure to acknowledge. Under
sseh impressions, we shall be prepared atall times to
nest honorable competition; those resorting to any
other we shall neitherenvynor imitate.
THE PITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT LINE

will be eosdaeted as nasal, byjheproprietors,
TAAFFEA O’CONNOR,

earner of Peatand Waynetu, itushargh;
; THOUAS BORBIDGE.

279 Market it, Philadelphia;
And by the followingAgents: ,

JOHN MeCCLLOUGH A CO, 83 North st, Baltimore;
P. B. BURK A CO.SS Doano st, Boston;
W. AJ. T. TAPSCOTT A CO,»# South st, N. Yor»{
lavpa Cincinnati. [fcb7

Modern and Jntiqne Fnrnitorc.
JAHEI W«. WOODVELLf

83, Thus 9t n Euniuua.
Ji W» W. ,

HHHHffRespectfully informs
public (bat no' has com»_^fea,7v* : , pleted Lis spring stock ofBHHB

FURNITURE, tfad largest endmoat variedassortment
ever offered tor sale in thia city, comprising several
«ettaofRosxwoos, Manoean, and Btaca wujct,
earred, ornamental and plain, suitable for Parlors,
Drawingand BedRooms, allor which will bo sold at
the lowest price*.

Persons desiring Fsinitateofany description, are
spectfolly invited to eall and examine his stock, which
embraces every description, from the cheapest and
plainest to the mokt.clegant andcostly, of which the
followingcomprises apart

Tete aftte Sofia; Tele a Tele Divans;
Conversation Chairs; EUaabetblu Chairs;
Reception do ld>ui* XIV . do
Extension do Buffet Enigae;
WhatNoli: •• Tnilet Tables;
Louis XIVConanadore; Dateof York’s Couch;

00 Sofas with Plash and Hair-clothcovers;
CODivans, " do ' do
40doz Mahogany Parlor Chain;
10 u Bomwood do do;
IS u Bl’kWalnut do do;
40 “ Cano Scat . . do;
4 •* Mahogany Booking do;
5 « \do Piano stools;

SO Marblo Top Centra Tablet;
SO do do Wash Steads;
SO Mahogany Bedsteads; , tV '
IS do Wardrobes;
18 Bl’k Walnut do;
BCharry do.

Aaery large assortment ofCommon Chainand oth-
er Pernftare toolodtoal to mention.
try Steam Boats famishedon the shortest netiee.

Allorders promptly auended to. ,
?. aiCtbinetMahers eanbesoppUedwith all torts

of Mahogany, Walnat, and Veneers, at considerably
reduced prices. | (eulS

JgOPSES, LOTS,. FARMS, fe
i T»X*et, : |

A COUNTRY RESIDENCE, situate witlun.nmile
orthe ei»T, in the TieinityofMlcersrUJe, coatain-

In*flEf ACRESof Ground,on which is erected atw»
story BRICK BOUSE, Stabling, Ac. Also—AnOreh-
ardofexcellent Fruit This property fa desirable,
either ma plaeo of residence, or for par-
ret*** Enanlre of w. rua&i,

At the Lusher YardOffice Of Boothe */*«7«w*
ner of Hit sad Liberty sts. ~

• febl9-gw ;

. THEtimiuf?DWEiilNq,rKi»<>tMpfel
SI !I)1M Miller.E«l, «»{>»“ reu-
Adence of the subscriber, in Allegheny. This
House hu bees lately placed la prime order,.confaina
B bed chambers,* parlor*, dining townB4 by It, mo
kltehen os same boot. Iufconugnity to both clues
render* ita most desirableresidence. Hydrant in the
yard.

Also—Oaeor two small Brick Dwellings, near IM
Bridge. [fcblfll WJI. ROBINSON, Jr.

!*•**

PFIHE large three a!oxy Brick Warehouse, on.Water,
. . below Ferry street, tanning from Water to First

street, oa reasonable tcnav possession given tame*
diately. Enquire of

. feblg-tf F.LORENZ-
FOB. S&IiB,

A DESIRABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE.
fpHB inbicriber, wishing to remove to the city, of*
. . fora lor sale hi* Jeurablo Private Betidence, dro-
nedon the Eastern Toropike, in the BorourbofLaw-
nneeviUe, 15 minUes' ride from thecity. The above
property ii pleasantly located, and improved in the
—it modern style,-with every convenienceneeeaury

•nmfort For farther particular* apply to
BOBEBT D. THOMPSON,

No 110Market r
BOlldil* To L«t<

rfIBAT beautifuLsituation for a Private Residence,I oa the baskof the Ohio river, in the baroagh of
Manchester. For terns apply to

teblS GEO COCHRAN, 20 Wood at

' ‘N ALLECJftKNY, within a square oflhe market,a
number of three story Brick Dwelling*, with back

bolldin**. There aro eightrooms in eacn bouse; and
tho yaras.aro paved, with hydrants in the same. Bent

FOB SALT—Three Poops, ia good order, would
for well*from 83 to TO feet deep. Enquire of

JAMES BAT, Sandusky st,near BapUirCboreh

For Saloi

WE will srll ata bargain. one of NAYSMITH’S
DIRECT ACTING STEAM 11AMMEK, with

Uerriek A Tonne*,lmprovement attached, it it in
good order, and can be aeon at oar work*. It is ad*
mirably adapted - to :drawing iron, and shingling
blooms. For farther informationapply to

febU . MNGKK. HaRTMAN A CO.

FsdsralStrest Property#
' 708 SALE, at Auction,on Tuesday, the 19th mst,

. ; at 3 o’clock, P. M„ that large and eonveraent
Dwelling Douse, with theLot, 24feet front on Federal
street, Allegheny, by 100 deep on Robinson street, to
an alley.

whole of the adjoining unimproved prep*
eriy, up to Laeocfc street, presenting a front of SiOfeet
onfederal street, by 100 deep to analley, will be sold
in building lots.

Also—Seven Lets fronting on Lacock street and
Bank Lane.

To persons desiring a plcnsant location,either for
residences orbusiness purposes, central to both citiet,
and the advantage oflniidjng agreeable to modem
improvements, the above presents a goodopportunitv.
and is shoot the last chance. Terms at sale on the
premises. S CUTHBERT, tlen’l Agent,

febS-f • Smitbfield street
For Boat#

TUE SECOND AND THIRD STORIESof Ware-
house No S Market street, next door to Mnlvany

ALedlie'a Glass Store. Enquire of
febd . JOHNSTON A STOCKTON

A Form for Bole#
CONTAINING 160 ACRES, about halfof whieh

is elected, situated in Washington county, Ohio,
about five miles from the Ohio River. Possession
given immediately. Enquire of

ROBERT DALEELL A CO,
feb7 Liberty street

For-Bomt.

A’TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING DOUSE
c.n Hay street Enquireof *

febl JAM ESPALZELL,9i Water it

For Bant or Solo.

S.THEsubscriber wid sell or rent his very desi-
rable Country Residence, in Alleghenycity, sit-
uated on Ohio Lane and Allegheny Avenuer

west of the Common. The house is a targe doable
brick building, in complete order. There is a Car-
riage HoosaTetable, and good water on the grounds
whichcomprise twoacres well improved, containing
every description of Frail. Also—a springhouse ana
smokehouse. Possession given duringthe month of
March. lebl-tf JOHN GEBHABT.

OFFICE TO BENT—On second story, No60
: Watertb Possession riven Ist ApriL
j.nW - . ISAIAH DICKEY A CO, Front «t

STOBE TO REST-20feet front by 4b deep—
No 107Front it- Possession given Ist April.
Jang ISAIAH DICKEY A CO, Frontft

To Let#

MAdesirable Residence, s‘mated on the River
Bank. First Ward, Allegheny City. Enquire
at this Office, or of Mrs. MeAlwsyn, ou the

premises. Jan29 tf
For Solo.

THE VACANT LOT, in Allegheny, comerofMid-
dle alley and South Common; 30feet front by U0

feet deep.
Also—Tho lot on South Common, <B| feet frost by

.110 feet deep, with three story Brick House, occupied
by Dr.Dale.

Also—The Lot on South Common, 27 .feet front by
110 feel deep, withtwo story Brick Douse, oceapied
by Mr.Arnold- ,

Also—Five Bailding Lou on Bank Lane, each SO
feetH inches front by 94 feet 8inches deepto towpath

-'s-.
Also—The Lot on northside ofLibertystreet, Pitts-

burgh,(part of lot No 131 in Woods’ plan.) 00feet front
by UQfeel deep to Brewery allev. Apply to -

jenMMaot GEO. BREED,94 Wood sj

Vslashls LoU for gals.

SIX BUILDING LOTd, on Second street, between
Ferry and Redoubt alley, each £ufeel by 75 bock

to a tenfeet alley. They are desirable Jorprlvatedwell-
Ings,and will be sold oa ume. Applyto

JOHN CALDWELL ASON,
janS-la cor. Second su and Redoubt alley.

' BuildingLots* :

FOR SALE, on very liberal terms—Fifty Niue Low
of Ground, simaled onPenn; Wayne.and Pike ru,

and (he Duquesnc Way, accordingto a planto be teen
kt'thia office, where lerma and condition* will br. made
known. • JdtttP

For Rant*

A ROOM on Market street, near Water, cniinbl
for an office. Em]nice of

jartO-tf GEO. R. MABSEV. Waterat

For Boats

THE large three story BRICK WAREHOUSE. No.
184liberty atreet, opposite the headof Wood, oc-

cupied by F. W. Hayward, (late Follanabee A Hay*
ward,)as a wholesale Shoe Store. FosaeMion given
immediately, if required; or at any lime before the first
ofApril. Said boose is inexcellent repair. For par*
ticalars enquireon the premises of

Jan2Blm F. W. HAYWARD.
For Boat*

FROM the first day of April next—one large two
storied BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, handsome-

ly shoaled oa the OhioRiver, adjoiningthe boroughof
Manchester, with about Coniacres of land; a number
of FruitTrees; one largebrick 11am and Stable, and
other outbuildings. Apply to

Junta JAMES A. HUTCHISON A CO.

A SMALL COTTAGE HOUSE, in Allegeeny.city,
on Esplanade street. Rent low. Inquire ot

_ *“!*9 -L_ TABSEV A BEST, 35 Wood n.
Brlokt Yard flu Boat.

A LOT OFtJROUND, sulublofora Brick Yard,
and shotted near the city line, in the vicinity ot

Soho Bridge, will be rented for a term of yean. Ap-
ply u> ED. GAZZ *M, Thirdstreet,

janlfl Office over the Post Office.
For Boat*

A ROOM on the second «(iry ot the Warehouse
No. 2d Wood street. janlfl

VirUmnt,
A TUEEE STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

on Liberty street, betweenCellar* and Walnotsireeta,
FifthWard, at present oseapied by the subscriber .
Possession givenon the 1?t April. Enquireof

ianlfl-u - WM. VOUNO. lfaLiberty «t
For Utnt,

THE BAS EVENT corner of the Diamond and
Union streets, welladapted to any public tmainers.

It has beenoccupied asa Coffee, or Eating Establish-
ment,for a number oryears.

ALSO—Several Offices and Artist's Rooms, well
lighted, with‘entrance from the Diamond, over the
store of thesabseribers. northwest comer of the Din-
moml tod Market tine!. Apnlr to •

janl3_ ALEXANDERA DAY.

FOR RVftV* two pleatamly aitaotcd lirick
DwellingHook*, with tho jrroondt adjoining, at

Oakland. Potaetiion can tie riven on the fiiet ot
‘ tu jaos IiARDY, JONES A CO.

Vor But<

The Back Pan of the Warehousenow occupied by
myself, ana fronting on Frontstreet.
iniS * - CIIGRANT, 41 Watcrst >

A GOOD THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,
on Bmilhfield street, four doors from Seventh,

west side. Inquire of ? S. SCHOYER,
—jan7 UOoccondu,

well fittedupfor Dry
Goods, on Market st., betweenThird and Fourth.

Possession givenon the IstofAprilnext.
Also—Several ROOMS and OFFICES. Possession

giTea immediately. E.
dels’ QfieeoTOTthe PoatOtaee.ThirdsL

u poa BKNT.-Tbc WAREHOUSE atpro*
fig9sentoccupied by Messrs. Eailey,Drown A Co.,

Water street, from first ofAprilnext.
not» A HUTCHISON ACO_

.tak FOft BALE—ABrick House, <but one ye*»
Sot bniltO audLot, on Bobinioo street; Allegheny,

old Bridge. Price low end terms
* It2l 8 BOHOYEB. HO Second »t

FOB SALE-Flre lota eligiblysituated m tnc m**.-

ishlngtawnefßinninaham. The lots axesitua-
ted on Denman street, numberedin F Bansman’s plan
J5.79.80,81and 88—Dot No 75fronting 80feetonnla-
ttAanstreet, 70feet deep; the other font SO feet from
each, by 80foet deep.

_Terms—Greater pan ofpurchase money may re
main for six yean,secured by mortgage. For panic
ilars,inquireof . . SaCHOYEh,

mylo 110second si
TTALtiSBCEV FORBALR—A Lot of Groond situate on Ferns
aueet, between Hay and Marbory streets, adjoining
the boose and lot now occupied by Riehard Edwards,
haring afrom of85feet, and In depth 150feet, will b«
soldon favorable terms. Title unexceptionable. Ea»
quireof - C.O.LOOMIS, 4ib si,near Wood.

oetSl«dtf


